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MAY 21-22-23, 1983 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 22, 1983 • 10:00 a.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
PRELUDE Ovid Young, Organist
If Thou But Suffer G od  To Guide Thee /. S. Bach
Fanfares de Concert Jean Mouret
PROCESSIONAL
Grand Processional (from "The Birds of Aristophanes") C. H. H. Parry
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir and Congregation
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord G od  Almighty
HYMN 413 Led by D. George Dunbar
Faith o f  Our Fathers Frederick W. Faber
MORNING PRAYER Bruce T . Taylor
Chairman, Board of Trustees
PRAYER FOR THE OFFERING Melvin McCullough
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Ovid Young, Organist
O ffertory on "Olivet" Feth Bingham
HYMN 305 Led by D. George Dunbar
A Glorious Church R. E. Hudson
SCRIPTURE READING M atthew 16:13-20 ]. Ottis Sayes
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
ORPHEUS CHOIR Led by D. George Dunbar
W ho Shall Separate Us from  the Love o f  Christ 1 Ovid Young
INTRODUCTION OF THE PRESIDENT Willis E. Snowbarger
Vice President for Academic Affairs
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott
The Church's One Foundation President of the College
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
The Church's One Foundation Samuel Wesley
Arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1983 President Parrott
BENEDICTION Harvey Collins
Chairman, Division of Art
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Ovid Young, Organist
Festival Toccata Percy Fletcher
Postlude in D C. S. Rang
ANNUAL SERMON







Holiness Unto the Lord
SCRIPTURE READING 
PRAYER
Timothy Nelson, Organist 
John C ook
William Walton
Robert J. Cerrato 
Member, Board of Trustees
Led by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Lelia N. Morris
Joseph F. Nielson 
Chairman, Division of Social Sciences
Ray H. Moore 
Director of Media Services
CHORAL MUSIC - TREBLE CLEF CHOIR Directed by Marla Kensey
Beautiful Saviour Silesian Folk Song, arranged by Julie Knowles
He Has Surely Borne our Sorrow M osie Lister, arranged by Joseph Linn
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS Leslie Parrott
President of the College
OFFERTORY PRAYER
OFFERTORY MUSIC
STUDENT TESTIMONIES AND MUSIC




Led by Ted R. Lee 
Vice President for Development
ANNUAL SERMON Fulfillment in God's Purpose Donald J. Gibson
Superintendent, Eastern Michigan District, Church of the Nazarene
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE
Allegro Assai Vivace, from  Sonata I
Jack Stone 
Member, Board of Trustees
Timothy Nelson, Organist 
M endelssohn
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION
Monday, May 23 ,1983  • 9:30 a.m. • Central Campus Quadrangle
or Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, led by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Pom p and Circumstance Edward Elgar
PRAYER OF INVOCATION William Griffin
Member, Board of Trustees
SCRIPTURE READING James Reader
Member, Board of Trustees
CONCERT BAND Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
The Love o f  G od  F. M. Lehman, arranged by George Strom beck
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
An A ffirm ation o f  Ethical Values Richard M. Jones
Vice Chairman, Chief Financial Officer 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Willis E. Snowbarger
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS Leslie Parrott
President of the College
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover L. Brooks
Dean of Students
75th ANNIVERSARY TIME CAPSULE CEREMONY Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by Ray Dafoe
Member, Board of Trustees 
To Alm a Mater, Olivet Byron M. Carmony
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION Dwight J . Strickler
Professor Emeritus
RECESSIONAL Concert Band
Procession o f  the N obles R im sky-Korsakov
John Hanson, Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, MAY 1983
HONORARY DEGREES
Richard M . Jo n e s ............................................................ D octor of L a w s .................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Roy F. Q u a n stro m .........................................................  D octor of D iv in ity ...........................................................................Seymour, Indiana
MASTER OF ARTS
NAME
Robin DeAnne B a rn e s ..................................................
Steven Ray B e c k ..............................................................
James K. Bennett, J r .......................................................
Patricia M ary B e r g .........................................................
R. James B led saw ............................................................
Shelva Jeanne C a lh o u n ................................................
Rodney Louis D u n k le e ................................................
Debra L. F lip p o ..............................................................
David Scott H a y es .........................................................
Rodney J. M ille r ..............................................................
John A. M o h le r ..............................................................
M ax R o d a s ........................................................................
Ralph Lloyd S ch e r e r .....................................................
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Jo Ann L ev eq u e..............................................................
Bruce Edward P h illip s ..................................................
M A JO R H O M ETO W N , STA TE
Biblical L iteratu re...........................................................................M onroe, M ichigan
Biblical L iteratu re .................................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ............................................................................................Lafayette, Indiana
T h e o lo g y ...........................................................................................  Galesburg, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................  Decatur, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ........................................................................Port Elizabeth, South Africa
T h e o lo g y ............................................................................... New Lothrop, M ichigan
Biblical L itera tu re ........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Biblical L itera tu re ........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
T h e o lo g y .......................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Biblical L itera tu re ........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................Cleveland, O hio
T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
E lem en tary .........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Seco n d ary ........................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Gerald K. C r a ig ..............................................................  Church Management , Caro, M ichigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Sidney E. A lle n ................................................................  Physical E d u catio n ............................................................................. M ilford, Illinois
G ary M ichael B a b ic h ..................................................... Social Science (E du cation)..........................................................W arren, M ichigan
David Russell B a g b y .....................................................R e lig io n ......................................................................................................Streator, Illinois
* Scott Allen B a k e r ............................................................Rom ance Languages (E d u cation).................................. Birnamwood, W isconsin
Sheryl Lynne B a r k e r .....................................................Elem entary E d u catio n .........................................................................Portage, Indiana
** Keith Eric B a te m a n .......................................................  Speech Com munication/Christian E d u catio n ......................Granger, Indiana
t * * *  Joseph M . B e n tz ..............................................................  English (E d u cation)................................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Linda M . B en tz .................................................................P sy ch o lo g y ......................................................................... Sterling Heights, M ichigan
** Kathy M arie B la n ch e tte ..............................................English (E du cation)........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
**  Janet Lynn B o rn em an n ................................................Accounting/Computer S c ie n c e ........................................................ O ttaw a, Illinois
M arianne H. B o r to n .....................................................A rt/ Psychology..................................................................M anitou Beach, M ichigan
M ark Douglas B o y c e ..................................................... R e lig io n ........................................................................................... Zephyrhills, Florida
** Susan Jane B ra d y ............................................................Physical E d u catio n ...................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Bruce Anthony B ro w n ................................................Z o o lo g y .............................................................................................................  Xenia, O hio
Bruce Richard B ru n n e r................................................Religion/Psychology....................................................................M anawa, W isconsin
Benjamin D . B urchfield ................................................Music E d u catio n ........................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* * *  SUM M A  CUM LAUDE * * M A GN A  CUM  LAUDE * CUM  LAUDE T DEPA RTM EN TA L H O N O RS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Beverly Dianne C a in ............
W ayne Thom as C a r e y ..........
Tim othy W ayne Carter . . . .  
* * *  Norma Jean Castleman
Rhonda Jo C la r k ...................
Judy Lea C o llin s ......................
* * *  Sheila Denise C o o k ..............
W illiam S. C o o k e ...................
D ebra Lynn C o o p e r ..............
* Cynthia Louise C o x ..............
M ary Louise C r a ig .................
* Craig Kenneth Crom bar . . . 
**  Rachel Ruthanna Daniel . . .
* G ary Allen D a v e y .................
* * * April Lee D av id h izar............
* * * M ark Edward Davisson . .
* * Thom as Jeffery Deckard . .  
** B. Jill D r a k e ..........................
Brenda Lea D u n c a n ............
* Rebecca Lee E b e r t ..............
Dirk Ray E ll is ........................
** Cathy Ann E m m o n s..........
* M arlene Janette Erickson . 
** David W esley Fanning . . .
Floyd Eugene F ish er............
Owen Vincent Flippo III . .
Kathryn L. F lo y d .................
Jana Dell F r ie n d ...................
Paul Verland Gam brel . . . .  
* * *  Pam ela Jane G a r d ................
* * D aw n Elaine Beam Garner
Laura Carol G eed in g..........
Richard Arlen George, Jr. . 
Elizabeth Ann Gibson . . . .
* Janice M arie G o o d e n ..........
Carol LeAnn G r a y ..............
* * *  T im othy M ark Green 
Pam ela Rose G r iff in ............
* Allen W illiam Hamende . .  
Heidi Ruth H a n s o n ............
* *  Linda Beth H a n z e lin ..........
**  Darrell Edward Hasenleder 
* * *  Todd W illiam Henreckson
* M ichele Lynn H ic k s ............
Robbie L. H in k le .................
Jody Lynn H itch co ck ..........
* G ary Lynn Je n k in s ...............
Carl Clifford Johnston 
Lester Leon Jo n e s .................
* * *  Laurel J. K e ffe r ......................
* Jacquelyn Patricia Keller . . 
* * *  Kerry Dee K e r r ......................
Kathy Jayne K id d .................
James Evan K in ca id ............
Bobbi L. K in g ........................
* * *  Phillip Dean K iz z e e ............
* Lois Eileen K ra n ic h ............
K im berly Jo  L a D u k e ..........
A cco u n tin g ................................................................................. M t. Prospect, Illinois
Speech C om m u nication ...................................................................Pontiac, Illinois
R elig io n .............................................................................................Hoopeston, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ............................................................Williamsville, Illinois
A r t ................................................................................................................ Ogden, Illinois
Social Ju s tice ..........................................................................M ount Sterling, Illinois
Z o o lo g y ...........................................................................................Losantville, Indiana
Z o o lo g y .............................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Social W elfare/Psychology.................................................. W ashington, Illinois
Business A dm in istration ............................................................Portage, Michigan
Biblical L iteratu re ..................................................................... Huntington, Indiana
R e lig io n ......................................................................................M urphysboro, Illinois
Speech C om m unication................................................................ Danville, Indiana
Christian Education-Church M u s ic ............................... New Albany, Indiana
Social W elfare/Psychology.................................................. Merrillville, Indiana
C hem istry/Z oology.......................................................................... Liberty, Indiana
Business A dm in istration ..................................................... Bloomington, Indiana
Speech C om m u nication ...................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Social W elfare/Social Ju s t ic e ............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business A d m in istration ......................................................... Champaign, Illinois
R elig io n ..................................................................................................Potom ac, Illinois
A cco u n tin g .................................................................................... Valparaiso, Indiana
Rom ance Languages................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
R elig io n .................................................................................................... Beecher, Illinois
Z o o lo g y .......................................................................................................Alton, Illinois
R e lig io n ....................................................................................Garden City, Michigan
Speech C om m unication/Sociology............................... Bloomington, Indiana
Speech C om m u nication ......................................................... M artinsville, Indiana
Business A dm inistration .......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Psychology/Sociology.......................................................................... Cory, Indiana
Elementary E du cation ..................................................................... W atseka, Illinois
Social Ju s t ic e ................................................................................. M idlothian, Illinois
P sy ch o lo g y ...........................................................................................  Upland, Indiana
Speech C om m unication/Sociology.................................... Brighton, Michigan
Speech Com m unication/Psychology........................................... Virden, Illinois
Business A dm inistration .....................................................Lake O rion, Michigan
R elig io n ................................................................................................Seymour, Indiana
Elementary Edu cation .............................................................. Rochester, Michigan
A cco u n tin g .................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................Lombard, Illinois
R elig io n ............................................................................................. Saginaw, Michigan
Business A dm inistration.................................................................Elmhurst, Illinois
Christian Education-Church M u s ic ...................................... Naperville, Illinois
English (E du cation)........................................................................Sycam ore, Illinois
Social W e lfa re ............................................................................. Midland, Michigan
Z o o lo g y ..................................................................................................  O ttaw a, Illinois
E n g lish ............................................................................................. Grant Park, Illinois
R e lig io n .........................................................................................New Albany, Indiana
Com m unication/Psychology......................................................... Maumee, O hio
Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................  M anteno, Illinois
P sy ch o lo g y ...........................................................................................  Alm a, M ichigan
Elementary E d u catio n ..........................................................Port Huron, Michigan
R elig io n ......................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Music E d u cation .......................................................................... M ontpelier, Indiana
Christian Education-Church M u sic ..............................................W estlake, Ohio
English (Edu cation)................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois





* Charm aine Rotteveel L a L o n e .................................... Elem entary E d u catio n .......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Steven Dale L a L o n e .......................................................R e lig io n ................................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
**  Angela Joy L a th a m .......................................................  Speech C om m unication/Psychology............................. Brow nstow n, Indiana
Stew art John Donald L eed h am ............................... Zoology/Physical E d u ca tio n ......................................................H am ilton, O ntario
t *  Donald James M a d d a c k ..............................................P sychology/ Z oology.................................................................... M errillville, Indiana
Lynda L. M a rten s ............................................................Elem entary E d u catio n ............................................................... Appleton, W isconsin
Henry Donald M atson, Jr ............................................Business A dm inistration................................................................Bensenville, Illinois
Danny Keith M cD o w ell..............................................R elig ion -Philosoph y.......................................................................Anderson, Indiana
M aurice E. Midgley, Jr ...................................................R e lig io n ................................................................................................... Burton, M ichigan
** Karen Louise Freeman M o h le r .................................. Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Greenville, Michigan
** Faye Linda M o h r ............................................................ English/History (E d u ca tio n )..................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Clarence Phillip M oo rh o u se...................................... R e lig io n ...................................................................................................  Lapeer, M ichigan
W illiam H. N ic h o ls ....................................................... Christian Education/Psychology....................................... Bloom ington, Indiana
Darin Duane N o sse tt..................................................... R e lig io n .......................................................................................O akland City, Indiana
John Lawrence N u tte r ..................................................  Speech C om m u nication .............................................................Ypsilanti, M ichigan
Kerri Joyce O l iv e r .........................................................  Business A dm in istration .......................................................... Merrillville, Indiana
Brenda Joyce P elh am .....................................................Elementary E d u cation ............................................................................Milford, Illinois
Ginger Kaye P ie r c e .......................................................  Biology (E d u cation)...........................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Joseph M cConnell P ie r c e ...........................................  Elementary E du cation ...............................................................New Castle, Indiana
Susan D ayhoff P ip p in ..................................................  Physical E d u catio n ......................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Lisa Kay P re s to n ............................................................ Speech C om m u nication ....................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Jeanene R. R a tk a y ..........................................................Physical E d u cation ................................................................................ M okena, Illinois
M ark Edwin R ea d er.......................................................  C hem istry/ Z oology......................................................................  Chrism an, Illinois
Diana Lynn R e e s ............................................................  Business E d u ca tio n .................................................................... W inchester, Indiana
Rebecca Jane R ic k e l.......................................................  Elementary Education/Speech Communication . .  Sault St. Marie, Michigan
Tim othy Lee R ic k e l.......................................................  Speech C om m u nication ................................................ Sault St. Marie, Michigan
Irene K. R iv a rd ................................................................. English (E du cation).........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
M ark John R o m in .......................................................... R elig ion-Philosophy....................................................................Bensenville, Illinois
Tim othy James R u sse ll................................................P sy ch o lo g y .......................................................................................... Rockville, Indiana
Kevin Douglas S a n d lin ................................................ R e lig io n ...........................................................................................................Hope, Indiana
Pamela Lynne S a n to r o ................................................Z o o lo g y ........................................................................................................Flint, Michigan
Steven M ichael S e ib o ld ................................................ Rom ance Languages/Speech C om m u nication ............ Veedersburg, Indiana
Lanette M arie S e ss in k .................................................. Physical E d u catio n ........................................................................... W arren, Michigan
* Teresa G ay S h ack e lfo rd .............................................. Speech C om m u nication ....................................................................Niles, M ichigan
Ronald Russell Sharpe I I .............................................. R e lig io n ................................................................................................ Fenton, M ichigan
Bryan W . S h e e ts ..............................................................  C h em istry ...................................................................................................Peoria, Illinois
Kimberly Kaye King Sh erw o o d ...............................  Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Connersville, Indiana
☆ Randy Allan S h o w e rs ..................................................  R e lig io n ......................................................................................... M uskegon, Michigan
** Sharon M arie S m ile y .....................................................Christian Education-Church M u s ic ..........................................M ilford, M ichigan
Amanda Lee S m ith .......................................................  Psychology/English......................................................................  Lafayette, Indiana
Cathy Jean S m ith ............................................................ Psychology/Social W e lfa re ........................................................Racine, W isconsin
David Grant S m ith .......................................................  Music E d u catio n ........................................................................... Saginaw, M ichigan
M ark David S n y d e r....................................................... Z o o lo g y ................................................................................................. Chelsea, M ichigan
Rhonda Jo S o m .............................................................. Z o o lo g y ......................................................................................................Freeport, Illinois
Susan Renae S tu c k .......................................................... English (E du cation)............................................................................. S t. M arys, O hio
Daniel Robert S w a rtz ..................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ................................................................................Union Lake, M ichigan
Lynn M . S w a rtz ..............................................................  Business A dm inistration ...................................................................... Fostoria, O hio
Daniel Ray T a y lo r .......................................................... R elig io n .......................................................................................................... Dale, Indiana
LeAn Elizabeth T a y lo r ................................................ Music E d u catio n .........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Teresa L. T a y lo r .............................................................. Elementary E d u ca tio n .........................................................................  Decatur, Illinois
Cheryl Fay Haney T u rn b u ll......................................  Business E d u ca tio n .................................................................... W inchester, Indiana
Sheryl Luanne Van H ou w elin g ...............................  Rom ance L angu ages........................................................................ Oskaloosa, Iowa





☆ Commissioned as Second Lieutenant in U .S. Army Reserve
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jackie L. V e rn ie r ...............................................................R e lig io n ...........................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Karen Renae W a ts o n .....................................................M usic E d u catio n .................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Paul Vernon W e c h te r .................................................. ..R e lig io n .........................................................................................  Beaverton, Michigan
Rachael Lynn W eid erh o ld .........................................Z o o lo g y .........................................................................................Buffalo Grove, Illinois
D ebra Joy W h it e ............................................................ ..E n g lish .....................................................................................................Freeport, Illinois
Sheryl Kay W h ite ............................................................ Music P erform an ce............................................................................. Freeport, Illinois
Steven Paul W h ite ............................................................C hem istry/Z oology...........................................................................Danville, Illinois
Barbara A nn Z im m erm an n .........................................Psychology/Social W e lfa re ........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Gina Rae Z u rch er............................................................ A cco u n tin g ........................................................................................... Seymour, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Deborah Lynn A b e ls ..................................................... ..N u rsing ...................................................................................................Elmhurst, Illinois
* Karen Dawn A g n e r ....................................................... ..P sy ch o lo g y ....................................................................................... Nashville, Georgia
* M arilyn B. A n d erso n .....................................................Nursing ... .......................................................................................... Aroma Park, Illinois
M ark L. A nd rew s............................................................ ..Home E co n o m ics ...................................................................... Edwardsville, Illinois
Mardell Ruth A v e r y .....................................................Home Econom ics (E du cation)........................................................W heaton, Illinois
* Jeanne Denise A zzarelli................................................ N u rsin g ...................................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* M ary K. B a lla rd ...............................................................Elementary E d u catio n ...............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Lana K. B e r n s ................................................................... ..Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Sheryl Jeanine B itn e r ..................................................... ..Christian Education-Church M u s ic .....................................W ilkinson, Indiana
Robert Leland B li th e .....................................................C h em istry .............................................................................  Springfield, Pennsylvania
* M arcia Jane B o c k ............................................................ N ursing .................................................................................................................Elgin, Iowa
* Katherine Louise B o o th ................................................ N u rsin g ................................................................................................... Palmyra, Indiana
Thom as Samuel B o w d en ...............................................Business A d m inistration .......................................................................Dexter, M aine
* T im othy Richard B re n n e r........................................... A cco u n tin g .............................................................................................. Perry, M ichigan
Vickie Lynne B r ig h t ....................................................... .Church M u s ic .......................................................................Traverse C ity, M ichigan
K athy G. B rin in sto o l......................................................Christian E d u ca tio n .........................................................................Dewitt, M ichigan
T am ara Jo  B rin in sto o l....................................................Business A d m in istration ............................................................... Dewitt, Michigan
D eborah Ann B ro w n ......................................................Psychology/Social W e lfa re ........................................................Canton, M ichigan
Jeffrey Scott B ro w n ....................................................... .Geological S c ien ces ............................................................... Battle Creek, M ichigan
D aryl Ivan B u rc h ............................................................ .Business A d m inistration ..................................................................Herscher, Illinois
* James Robert B u u ck ....................................................... .Com puter S c ie n ce .......................................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana
* John Robert B u u ck ...........................................................Com puter S c ie n ce .......................................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana
* Tam ra Lynne B u zen sk i................................................ N u rsing ...................................................................................................W arren, Michigan
Rebecca D . C a l l ................................................................N u rsin g ........................................................................... M ooresville, North Carolina
Christine Kay C a n tre ll ................................................ .N u rs in g .......................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
W endy Sue C a r ls o n ....................................................... .Business A d m in istration ...............................................................  Lockport, Illinois
* Rodney K. C a rp e n te r ....................................................Business A d m in istration ......................................................San Dimas, California
W illiam  Robert C a r ro ll................................................ .P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................ Fairmont, W est Virginia
Gerhardt A . C a s te n ....................................................... .Business A d m in istration ..................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Carol Lynn C h a in e y ..................................................... .Physical E d u ca tio n ......................................................................... Chrisman, Illinois
Evan Paul C h e e ...............................................................Com puter S c ie n c e ........................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
G ary L. C ia c c io ................................................................A cco u n tin g ..........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Lori Kathleen C o b b ....................................................... .Elementary E d u ca tio n ..................................................................  Pontiac, Michigan
Karen Renee C o m b e s t....................................................Christian E d u ca tio n ........................................................................... Rantoul, Illinois
* Elizabeth A nne C o rn e ll................................................ .Com puter S c ie n c e ................................................. Londonderry, New Hampshire
Jennifer Lyn C r a ig ..........................................................Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................Portland, Indiana
D ebra Sue D a a n e ............................................................ N u rsin g ...........................................................................................  Janesville, Wisconsin
Pamela Ruth D a v is ....................................................... N u rsing ............................................................................................Vineland, New Jersey
* Rebecca Nichols D a v isso n ..........................................Biology (Education).................................................................... New Castle, Indiana
Catherine Lee D e x te r ......................................................Business E d u ca tio n .........................................................................  M omence, Illinois
Scott A lan D e x te r ...........................................................Z o o lo g y ..........................................................................................Potterville, M ichigan
D eborah A nn D o d d ....................................................... .Business A dm in istration ...........................................................Beardstown, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Cynthia J. D o w n e y .......................................................Z o o lo g y ....................................................................................... Overland Park, Kansas
Susan K. E ck m a n ............................................................N u rs in g ...................................................................................................  Lockport, Illinois
Lonna R . E g a n ................................................................. Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paula Denise E nglem an ................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Delbert B. E r ick so n .......................................................Business A d m in istration ...........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kenneth Dale E v ils iz o r................................................  Com puter S c ie n c e ...........................................................................M ilford, M ichigan
Luanne M arie Fan ning ..................................................  Z o o lo g y .................................................................................... Lake Odessa, M ichigan
Stephen Ray F a r ra r ....................................................... P sy ch o lo g y .....................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susanne M arie F i t c h .....................................................Elementary E d u cation ............................................................... St. Cloud, M innesota
Jean Mead F o n s .............................................................. Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rebecca Lynn F o rtu n e ..................................................  Elementary E du cation ...................................................................... Elmhurst, Illinois
Lane E. Fosnau gh............................................................Business A dm in istration ...........................................................Fort W ayne, Indiana
Kathleen Feme F o s te r .................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................... Chebanse, Illinois
Brian L. F o x .....................................................................  Business A dm inistration ........................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Karen Kay F o x .................................................................N ursing .............................................................................................. Greencastle, Indiana
Tam ara Sue Freem an.....................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Davisburg, M ichigan
Janet M arie Hixson Frizzell.........................................Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Edith M arie F r o s t ic ....................................................... Business A dm in istration ...........................................................Applegate, M ichigan
Douglas Edward G a llu p .............................................. Physical E d u catio n ....................................................................N ashville, Tennessee
M ary C. G a rzello n i.......................................................  Social Justice/Psychology.............................................. Grand Haven, Michigan
Julie Ann G e e k ie ............................................................N u rsing ................................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Susan L. G e is t ................................................................... Christian E d u ca tio n ....................................................................  Huntington, Indiana
' M ark E. G e r b o th ............................................................A cco u n tin g ............................................................................................  Lockport, Illinois
Robert J. G erstenberger................................................Music E d u cation ..............................................................................Roseville, M ichigan
Carl Arthur G o o d w in ..................................................  E co n o m ics ............................................................................................ M anteno, Illinois
Tim othy Paul G o r m a n ................................................Com puter S c ie n c e ........................................................................... O ak Forest, Illinois
Janice Elaine G o u g e ....................................................... Elementary E d u catio n ........................................................ M cM innville, Tennessee
Carol Lynn G r o ss ............................................................ Elementary E d u catio n ....................................................................M om ence, Illinois
Valerie A . G ro ss ..............................................................  Social W elfare/Psychology.............................................................O ttaw a, Illinois
W illiam Charles H ab erkam p ....................................  C h em istry ......................................................................................... Flushing, M ichigan
" Randall Scot H a le .......................................................... Business A dm inistration/Psychology.......................................Cincinnati, O hio
1 Rebecca Dianne H a rm o n ...........................................  N ursing................................................................................................ Portsm outh, O hio
1 John W esley H a rr is ....................................................... Business A d m in istration ....................................................................  Perry, M ichigan
Rhonda J. H a rr is ............................................................Business A d m in istration .................................................................Racine, W isconsin
Rebecca Golay H a y ....................................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thurla Jeannine H e a ly ..................................................  Business A dm inistration ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kelly L. H en d le y ............................................................Business A dm inistration .......................................................................T roy, M ichigan
Cheryl Lynn H il l ............................................................Business A dm inistration .................................................................... Elmhurst, Illinois
' Jeffrey Robert H ilto n ..................................................... P sy ch o lo g y .................................................................................. Royal O ak, M ichigan
* Gregory Howard H o ck erm an .................................. C h em istry .................................................................................... Janesville, W isconsin
M ark Steven H o fstra .....................................................Business A dm inistration .......................................................... Palos Heights, Illinois
Teresa Lynn H o u c k ....................................................... N u rsing .................................................................................................Ft. Recovery, Ohio
Marsha Ann H ow e-P rin ce .........................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Susan Lee H um phreys.................................................. N u rsing ...................................................................... W ashington Court House, O hio
Sim ona R. Is a a c s ............................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology.............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Connie R. Jo h n so n .......................................................... Elementary E d u cation ....................................................................M om ence, Illinois
O tis L. Johnson, J r ..........................................................  Business A dm in istration ............................................................ St. Louis, M issouri
Roger Allen Jo n e s ............................................................Christian E d u catio n ......................................................Richland Center, W isconsin
Brad E. K e n ser .................................................................Physical E du cation ........................................................................... Lewistown, Illinois
Jeffery G . K e n ser ............................................................  Physical E du cation .........................................................................Lewistown, Illinois
Jeffrey Robert K ill io n ..................................................  Business A dm in istration ....................................................................Paxton, Illinois
Pamela Annette K in g .....................................................N u rsin g .............................................................................................................  Irving, Texas
Sarah A . K in g ...................................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology..................................  Spencerville, O hio
* Renee Loy K in n ersley ..................................................  Elementary E d u ca tio n .................................................................... Kewanee, Illinois
Sheila M . K in n e y ............................................................ Home Econom ics (E d u cation)..................................................... Danville, Illinois
* Cynthia Lynn K iss ic k .................................................. Z o o lo g y ............................................................................................Hagerstown, Indiana
* Douglas Albert K le in .....................................................M usic E d u catio n .........................................................................University Park, Iowa
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Susan G ayle K n o x ........................
Ronald C. L a m b e rt ......................
Cheryl A nn L a p e ...........................
* *  Kevin Allen L e a m o n ...................
* James H arvey L e g a c y .................
Helen Kam Yuk L o ........................
David John L o h n e s ......................
Sharyl A . L o v e ll.............................
Steven Charles L o v e tt .................
M arcia Kay L u d w ig ......................
Crosby Jeannine M ackenzie . . .
A lan John M a cQ u e e n .................
M ary Ellen M a h e r ........................
* *  Ruth M aran ar-L esh en .................
* *  Christine R . M a rtin so n ..............
* Cynthia L. M cB a rn es ...................
James Craig M cC o n k e y ...............
Jill R. M c C o y ..................................
W illiam R. M cElroy, J r ...............
* Kathleen M arie M e a lm a n ..........
Laura Lynn M e e n ts ......................
M arilee M eilleu r.............................
M arcia Jean M e y e r ........................
Beth Ann M ih a y .............................
Brenda Jean M illa g e ......................
Pamela Gale M illh u ff .................
* Christina M . M o rr is ......................
Karen Elizabeth M o r s e ...............
Peggy Sue M u n c ie ........................
Lisa Jena M u rp h y ...........................
Judith A nn M u r ra y ......................
W illiam  C. M u r ra y ......................
Fred Ashley M u x lo w ...................
Lisa M arie Herrmann Newsome
Roger Dale N ew so m e.................
Connie Lynn N ie la n d .................
Toni A rlette N o rr is ......................
Joseph Gerard N u g en t.................
**  Jeannette M arie Cooper Oesch .
* W ade Andrew O liv ie r .................
Heather Renee O w n e r .................
Bruce A nthony P a n k e y ...............
Brian Lee P a rk e r .............................
Kelly Koehn P a rk e r ......................
**  Carrie Sue P ee lm a n ......................
f *  Sandra Lynn P o k o rn y .................
Cynthia D . P o o l .............................
Chris A lan P r is ta c h ......................
M ary Ann R a n d le ........................
* Peggy Anne R a u e ..........................
* Priscilla J. R a u e .............................
D ebra Kay R e a d e r........................
* Daw n M arie R e a rd a n z ...............
Jeffrey Lane R e y n o ld s .................
Susan M . R itc h a r t ........................
**  Janice Ruth R o m in ........................
* * Denise Kay R ou sselle ...................
N u rsin g .........................................................................................................Gays, Illinois
P sy ch o lo g y ........................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Psychology/Social Ju s tice .......................................................Merrillville, Indiana
Com puter S c ie n ce ..................................................................... Fort W ayne, Indiana
A cco u n tin g .................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
N u rsin g .............................................................................................Hong Kong, China
N u rsin g ..................................................................................................Ashkum, Illinois
Elem entary E d u catio n ...................................................................M omence, Illinois
Com puter S c ie n c e ................................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
N u rsin g .............................................................................................  Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ............................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Business A dm inistration ..............................................................Lakeland, Florida
N u rsin g ............................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
N u rsing ............................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
D ie te tics ...........................................................................................M aribel, Wisconsin
Elementary E du cation ...................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Business A dm inistration .................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation .................................................................Franklin, Michigan
Business. A dm inistration ....................................................... Muskegon, Michigan
Christian E d u catio n .................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business Adm inistration/Nursing...........................................Kankakee, Illinois
N u rsin g ............................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
N u rsin g .................................................................................................. Bonfield, Illinois
Elementary E du cation .................................................................Columbus, Indiana
Physical E d u cation ...................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business A dm inistration............................................................O ak Forest, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
N u rsing ................................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n .......................................................................... Cory, Indiana
B io lo g y ....................................................................................Crawfordsville, Indiana
Psychology/Social W e lfa re ................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Christian E d u cation ....................................................................................Xenia, O hio
C h em istry ........................................................................................... Lapeer, Michigan
N ursing ............................................................................................. East Peoria, Illinois
Social Justice/Physical E d u catio n ...........................................Blanchester, Ohio
Geological S c ie n ce s ................................................................. Appleton, Wisconsin
Home Econom ics (E du cation).......................................................Poneto, Indiana
Physical Edu cation ..................................................................... W ilmington, Illinois
Social W elfare/Psychology.................................................. Fort W ayne, Indiana
Chem istry/M athem atics................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Social W elfare/Psychology............................................................Freeport, Illinois
Business A dm inistration ..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Business A dm inistration/Psychology...................................... Muncie, Indiana
Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
M usic E d u catio n ................................................................................... Flint, Michigan
B io lo g y ....................................................................................Downers Grove, Illinois
N ursing ......................................................................................Hartford City, Indiana
Physical E d u catio n ..........................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Business A dm inistration ......................................................... Merrillville, Indiana
General S tu d ie s ..........................................................................  Merrillville, Indiana
N u rsing ............................................................................................. Okem os, Michigan
Social W elfare/Social Ju s tice .......................................................M anteno, Illinois
Business A dm inistration..............................................................Rushville, Indiana
N u rsin g ...........................................................................................M odesto, California
B io lo g y ............................................................................................. Bensenville, Illinois
Psychology/Social W e lfa re .......................................................Aurora, Colorado
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Edwin S. R u d d le........................................... ................. Business A dm inistration............................... .............................Howell, Michigan
t *  Sheri Lynn R u e th e r.................................... .................B io lo g y ......................................................................
Brenda Sue R u ssell...................................... .................Home Econom ics (E du cation)......................... .............................Elmhurst, Illinois
* Celestine L. R u sse ll.................................... ................. Business A dm in istration ............................... ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deborah Lyn R u sse ll................................. .................N ursing...................................................................... .............................Deerfield, Illinois
Karen Arleen S a lm e lid ............................. .................N u rsin g ...................................................................... .............. Ogdensburg, New Jersey
M ichele Kay S a u te r .................................... .................Psychology/Social Ju s tice ................................ .................M t. Pleasant, M ichigan
Cynthia Lynn S a v o ie ................................... ................. Elementary E d u catio n .................................... ............................. Danforth, Illinois
Debra Ann S a w ic k i...................................... ................. N u rsin g ................................................................... ...................  W oodbridge, Virginia
** Lana K. S c h u ltz ............................................. ................. Elementary E du cation ....................................... ...........................Kankakee, Illinois
Todd M ilton S ch u lz ...................................... ................. Business A dm inistration.................................. ...........................Racine, W isconsin
M elody L. S h a rp e ........................................ ................. Business A dm inistration.................................. ...........................Racine, W isconsin
Linda Sue S h a v e r ............................................................ Social W elfare/Psychology........................... ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Teresa Elaine S h a w ...................................... ................. Elementary E d u catio n ...................................... ......................Indianapolis, Indiana
D arlene M ae S m a lle y ............................... ................. Business A dm inistration.................................. ................... Charlevoix, M ichigan
** Brett W esley S p en g ler................................. ................. Business A dm inistration ....................................................................U rbana, Illinois
M ark Robert S ta ffo rd ................................. ................. Geological S cien ces ........................................... ..................................Peoria, Illinois
Thom as W . S ta n le y ...................................... ................. Com puter S c ie n c e .............................................. ...............................  Rifle, Colorado
Richard Allen S t e in ...................................... .................Christian Education — Church M usic . . . . .................................... O regon, O hio
Carrie Lynn Sutherland ................................................N u rsin g ......................................................................
Janice Lillian S w an so n ................................. ................. Business A dm in istration ............................... ...........................O ak Lawn, Illinois
* Donna M . T a n n e r ........................................ ................. Elementary E d u catio n ...................................... .............................Kankakee, Illinois
Kimberlee June T o l l ie ................................. ................. N u rsin g ...................................................................
Richard L. V ad eBoncou er.......................... ................. A ccou n tin g ............................................................ .............................Kankakee, Illinois
** Tina M arie V a n c e ........................................ ................. A r t ............................................................................. ............................... A rcanum , O hio
Ernest E. V an d ersteen ................................. ................. Physical E d u catio n ........................................... ........................ Hammond, Indiana
* M ichelle Salerno V an d ersteen ..................................Elem entary E d u ca tio n ....................................... . . . . Upper D arby, Pennsylvania
* * Deborah M ae V a n S w o l............................... ................. Elementary E d u cation ......................................
Randall Lee V astb in d er............................... ................. Social Justice/Psychology............................. ......................Huber Heights, O hio
** *  Brenda L. Strickland V in so n ..................... .................Home Econom ics (E du cation)......................... ............................. Springfield, O hio
* Cathy Jo  W a lk e r ............................................................D ie te tic s .................................................................... ............................. M atteson, Illinois
Lynne A. W a lk e r ............................................................ Elementary E d u ca tio n ....................................
Sarah Elizabeth W a tts ................................. .................N u rsin g ...................................................................... ...................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
W anda Allison W e a th e rs .......................... ................. N u rsing ....................................................................
M ichael Calvin W en zelm an ..................... ................. Business A dm in istration ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Stephen Carl W e stla k e ............................... ................. N u rsing ...................................................................
John Clenn W h eeld o n ................................. ................. Business A d m in istration ................................ ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois
**  Stephen Ray W h itteb erry .......................... ................. A cco u n tin g ............................................................ ......... North M anchester, Indiana
Tim othy W ayne W h itteb erry ................... ................. Com puter S c ie n c e .............................................. ......................M auston, W isconsin
* * Cecil Everette W illiam s............................... ................. Business A dm inistration ................................ .................................... O lney, Illinois
M ichael A . W o n g ............................................................ Com puter S c ie n ce .............................................. ............................... Chicago, Illinois
* Barbara Ann W o o d w a rd .......................... ................. N u rsin g ................................................................... ...........................Chrisman, Illinois
DeLain D. W rig h t .......................................................... Business A dm inistration .................................. ...................  Fort W ayne, Indiana
J. M ark Y o u n g ................................................................. P sy ch o lo g y .......................................................... ............  Poughkeepsie, New York
Julie Sim one Y o u n g ...................................... ................. Psychology/Social W e lfa re ........................... .............................B luffton, Indiana
**  Janelle Renae Z u rch e r ................................. .............. Business A d m inistration ..................................... ......................Huntington, Indiana
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Todd M iller B a rn e s .......................................................  T h e o lo g y ............................................................................................M onroe, M ichigan
William R. Collins, Jr .....................................................  T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Danny Eugene S tra n g e ................................................ T h e o lo g y .........................................................................................  Colum bus, Indiana
Robert Douglas T h o m p so n ...................................... T h e o lo g y ................................................................................... Crawfordsville, Indiana
Christopher J. Y a z e l....................................................... T h e o lo g y .......................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Jo  A nn A m ic k ...................................................................  Practical M in istries .....................................................................  St. Louis, Missouri
Samuel M . A m ic k .......................................................... Practical M in istries ..........................................................................  LaPorte, Indiana
Garnet A n d e r s .................................................................  Practical M inistries.............................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Larry G . A n d ers ............................................................... Practical M in istries.............................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
M ark W . A n d erso n .......................................................  Practical M in istries.............................................................. Battle Creek, Michigan
Rae L. B a e r ........................................................................  Practical M in istries.............................................................................Chicago, Illinois
D . Gregory B ro a d w a ter..............................................Practical M inistries........................................................................ Colum bia, Missouri
Teresa B road w ater.......................................................... Practical M inistries..................................................................... Colum bia, Missouri
Dawn D . B ru m a h l.......................................................... Secretarial S cien ce .............................................................................M onticello, Iowa
Ada Christina C a s e y .....................................................  Practical M in istries................................................................... Fort W ayne, Indiana
M ichael M . Bill C a s e y ................................................... Practical M in istries................................................................... Fort W ayne, Indiana
Christine M . C a tr o n ..................................................... Practical M inistries............................................................................. Rockford, Illinois
John C h u rc h ill.................................................................  Practical M in istries .......................................................................... LaPorte, Indiana
Rhoda L. C la r k .................................................................  Practical M in istries ................................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Deborah M . D eL aV ergn e........................................... Practical M in istries........................................................................ Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Nelson W . DeLaVergne I I I .........................................  Practical M inistries......................................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Lisa D e L o n g ...................................................................... Practical M in istries .....................................................................  Springfield, Illinois
Robert W ayne F lem ing................................................  Practical M inistries.................................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Kelly Lauran G e r b e r .....................................................  Secretarial S c ie n ce .......................................................................... Villa Park, Illinois
Rae Lynn H a rv e y ............................................................  Practical M inistries.................................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Susan Gail H o lco m b .....................................................  Secretarial S c ie n c e .................................................................Kalamazoo, Michigan
Susan Carol In g ram .......................................................  Practical M in istries........................................................................Om aha, Nebraska
John Edward K la m m er................................................ Practical M in istries....................................................................Port Huron, Michigan
Yvonne M . L an d er..........................................................Practical M in istries ........................................................................ Laurium, Michigan
Jeanette L a rso n .................................................................  Practical M in istries ............................................................................... Cicero, Illinois
Kimberly Y. L ew is ..........................................................  Secretarial S c ie n c e .......................................................................... Linden, Michigan
Charles H. M c G ill .......................................................... Practical M in istries .......................................................................... Emporia, Kansas
Lorene A. M c G ill ............................................................  Practical M in istries .......................................................................... Emporia, Kansas
M . Kathryn P r ie s t ..........................................................  Social W e lfa re ....................................................................................Columbus, Ohio
Lonneal R ich ard so n .......................................................  Practical M in istries................................................................... Memphis, Tennessee
Kimmet Lance R in a rd ................................................... Practical M in istries.................................................................Saint Paul, Minnesota
M elanie Ann R itten h ou se...........................................  Secretarial S c ie n ce ......................................................................Huntington, Indiana
Susan Lynn S ta y to n .......................................................  Secretarial S c ie n ce ..................................................................... Leiters Ford, Indiana
Judith Ann T e k a u tz .......................................................  Practical M in istries .................................................................Muskegon, Michigan
G regory Robert V o e lle r ................................................  Practical M in istries........................................................................Lansing, Michigan
Ronald Paul W a m e c k e ................................................  Practical M in istries.......................................................................... Centralia, Illinois
Terry Gene W ild s ............................................................  Practical M in istries .............................................................. Albert Lea, Minnesota
Sandra S. Z a r fa s ............................................................  Practical M in istries ........................................................................Om aha, Nebraska
MINISTERIAL CERTIFICATE
Alan Keith N e lso n ...................................... Religion Carterville, Illinois
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN AUGUST, 1983
BACHELOR OF ARTS
C. W ade Armen trout I I .............................................. Music E d u catio n ..........................................................................................M arion, O hio
Sandra Kay B erb a u m ..................................................  Speech C om m unication............................................................ Champaign, Illinois
' Cheryl Ann B u rr is ......................................................... Medical T ech n o lo g y ........................................................................... Roanoke, Illinois
Jeffrey Dwayne C o llin s ................................................ Speech C om m u nication ............................................................ Champaign, Illinois
Kevin W ayne C o m p to n .............................................  A r t ..........................................................................................................D eM otte, Indiana
David M . D iP ie tro .........................................................  R e lig io n -P h ilo so p h y .............................................................. M t. Prospect, Illinois
Dale Brian G ib s o n ......................................................... R e lig io n ......................................................................................................M uncie, Indiana
Julie Ann H indm and .....................................................Social Ju s tice ............................. .................................................... Rochester, New Y ork
Thom as W ade M c C a n n ............................................. R e lig io n ............................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joseph John M cRaniels I I I ........................................... Business A dm inistration ........................................................ Eau Claire, W isconsin
Donald W illiam M e y e r ................................................ Speech C om m unication..........................................................Kendallville, Indiana
Kimberly Tweedy P a y n e .............................................  Business A dm inistration ............................................................ Greenfield, Indiana
Terry Ray R o d gers......................................................... Business A dm inistration............................................................... Columbus, Indiana
Daniel E. S h e ra r ..............................................................  Biblical L iteratu re...................................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Bradley B. B ash am ......................................................... Business A dm inistration..................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Jacqueline Elizabeth B en d o rf.....................................Social W e lfa re ............................................................................Sturtevant, W isconsin
Kevin C. C r o s b y ............................................................Physical E d u catio n ................................................................................ Bradley, Illinois
** *  Tam ara F. F in g e r ............................................................N u rs in g ............................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
M ichele Lynne G lendenning...................................... .Business A d m inistration ................................................................ Galesburg, Illinois
Paul Tim othy G odby, J r .............................................. Music E du cation ...................................................................................Titusville, Florida
Doris Ann H a rp e r ......................................................... Christian E d u catio n ................................................................................ Eureka, Illinois
M arlene Ann H e ffem a n ............................................. .Social W e lfa re .................................................................................Boca R aton, Florida
M elinda Susan H o fe r .......................................................Social W elfare/Psychology........................................................... Spencer, Indiana
Thurston Leigh Jo h n so n ............................................. ..P sy ch o lo g y ..................................................................................... Losantville, Indiana
Naomi M arie J o n e s ....................................................... ..Business A d m inistration ................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Paul Bradley M o re illo n .................................................Physical E d u catio n ..........................................................................Anderson, Indiana
**  Keith Eugene P e a c h e y .................................................. Z o o lo g y ................................................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Robert D. Reich, Jr ............................................................Business A d m in istration ........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Steven M ark San d ers.......................................................Business A d m in istration .....................................  Clarks Sum mit, Pennsylvania
**  Deborah L. S ch a rm e r.................................................. ..Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Branson D. Sp eakm an.................................................. ..Business A d m in istration ................................................................Tequesta, Florida
Michelle Ivam arie T in g le y .........................................Home E co n o m ics................................................................................ Galesburg, Illinois
Daniel W . W a t t s ............................................................Business A d m inistration ..................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Ricky D. W ilso n .............................................................. Christian Education — Church M u s ic .....................................Nappanee, Indiana
Shirley G. Z a ck m ire .......................................................Social W elfare/Psychology.......................................... Shawnee M ission, Kansas
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY







Friday, May 20, 6:00 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday, May 21, 8:00 p.m. Commencement Concert, Larsen Fine Arts Center 
O livet Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by M atthew Airhart
Sunday, May 22, 10:00 a.m. Baccalaureate Service, College Church of the Nazarene 
President Leslie Parrott, speaker
Sunday, May 22, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 22, 3 to 5 p.m. President's Reception for Graduates and Their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Sunday, May 22, 6:00 p.m. Annual Sermon Service, College Church 
D onald J. Gibson, speaker
Monday, May 23, Commencement Convocation
Quadrangle south of Benner Library, or Chalfant Auditorium 
Richard M. Jones, speaker
Prelude by the Concert Band 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Processional begins at 9:30 a.m.
Reserved seating tickets honored until 9:00 a.m. only. The convocation will be 
held in the Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate 
location. Tickets will be necessary for Chalfant Auditorium seating, due to the 
limited area.
Monday, May 23, 2:00 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings
Tuesday, May 24, 8:30 a.m. Board of Trustees Meeting, E. W. Martin Board Room
The College Marshal and Queen are the highest ranking students of the Junior Class. 
Together with the 1983-84 Associated Student President, they lead the processionals carry­
ing the flags. They include: Timothy Wright, Benny Liew, Lynda Melton, Gail Stewart and 
Bill Slattery.
The President's Baccalaureate themes have been based on great hymn and gospel songs. 
Mr. Ovid Young has been commissioned annually to write arrangements for the Orpheus 
Choir and instruments.
1976 - The C om forter Has C om e
1977 - God's Kingdom  Is at Hand
1978 - Love Divine, A ll Loves Excelling
1979 - D eeper Than the Stain Has G one
1980 - When I Survey the W ondrous Cross
1981 - A re You W ashed in the B lood?
1982 - Arise, My Soul Arise!
1983 - The Church's One Foundation
Cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f  Orpheus Choir 
will be available Sunday afternoon at the President's Reception fo r  Seniors and their Parents, or later at 
the Office o f  the President, fo r  a nominal cost.
ALMA MATER, OLIVET
Byron M. Carm ony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part,








Other College Staff Members
Candidates for Degrees
Master of Arts: Education, Religion and Church Management
Bachelor of Arts - May
Bachelor of Science - May
Associate of Arts - May
Bachelor of Arts and Sciences - August
Associate of Arts - August
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF THE ACADEMIC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are used for 
the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The colors may 
also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' gowns, and tassels 
on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A.) is 
w hite; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in 
Fine Arts, pink; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library Science, 
lem on; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy 
(Ph.D.), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, golden  
yellow ; in Theology, scarlet.
FOUNDED 1907
Olivet flozorcno College
